Hockey Game Summary (Final)
#7 UMass-Boston vs #2 St. Norbert College (3/25/16 at Lake Placid, N.Y.)

UMass-Boston (23-5-3) vs. St. Norbert College (25-3-2)

Date: 3/25/16 • Location: Lake Placid, N.Y. • Arena: Herb Brooks Arena
Attendance: 2282 • Start time: 7:30 pm • End time: 10:59 pm • Total time: 3:29
Ref: Eric Smevoll; Mike Pleau   Line: David St. Lawrence; Michael St. Lawrence

UMass-Boston: 3-John Bonno; 6-Garrett Gallagher; 7-Drew Gannon; [8-Matt Lemire LW]; 9-Derek Colucci; 10-Jeremy Finger; [11-Brett Mason D]; 13-Alex Demchuk; [14-Colin Larkin C]; [15-Albee Daley RW]; 18-Zach Lindsay; 19-David MacGregor; 20-Mike Thomson; [21-Tyler Bishop D]; 22-Frankie DeAugustine; 24-Garrison Sanipass; 27-Gabe Chuckran; 28-Andrew Crawford; 29-Zach Andrews; [30-Billy Faust G];


GOALS

**Goals by Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>O2</th>
<th>Tot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMass-Boston</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Norbert College</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shots by Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>O2</th>
<th>Tot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMass-Boston</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Norbert College</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goals**

1. UMB-3 Matt Lemire/16 (Albee Daley; Frankie DeAugustine) [PP]
2. SNC-2 Ross Pavek (2-TRIPPING)
3. UMB-1 Brett Mason (2-ROUGHING)
4. SNC-3 Blake Thompson/4 (unassisted) [PP]
5. SNC-4 Erik Cooper/13 (unassisted)
6. SNC-3 Steven Phillips/7 (unassisted)
7. SNC-2 Blake Thompson/3 (Erik Cooper; Michael Hill) [PP]
8. SNC-1 Roman Uchyn (2-DELAY OF GAME)
9. UMB-1 Brett Mason (2-ROUGHING)
10. SNC-4 Chris Rygus (2-INTERFERENCE)
11. SNC-5 Tyler Andrews/1 (Storm Wahlrab)
12. UMB-2 Albee Daley (2-TRIPPING)
13. UMB-4 Derek Colucci (2-CHARGING)
14. SNC-7 Pijus Rulevicius/17 (Noah Nelson; Tyler Andrews)
15. SNC-6 Pijus Rulevicius/16 (Erik Cooper; Roman Uchyn) [PP]
16. SNC-5 Tyler Andrews/1 (Storm Wahlrab)
17. UMB-3 Albee Daley (2-HOOKING)
18. UMB-3 Blake Thompson/1 (Storm Wahlrab)
19. SNC-1 Roman Uchyn (2-DELAY OF GAME)
20. SNC-2 Blake Thompson/3 (Erik Cooper; Michael Hill) [PP]
21. SNC-3 Blake Thompson/4 (unassisted) [PP]
22. SNC-4 Erik Cooper/13 (unassisted)
23. UMB-1 Brett Mason (2-ROUGHING)
24. SNC-3 Storm Wahlrab (2-SLASHING)
25. UMB-2 Albee Daley (2-TRIPPING)
26. SNC-4 Chris Rygus (2-INTERFERENCE)
27. SNC-7 Pijus Rulevicius/17 (Noah Nelson; Tyler Andrews)
28. UMB-1 Brett Mason (2-ROUGHING)
29. SNC-1 Roman Uchyn (2-DELAY OF GAME)
30. UMB-2 Albee Daley (2-TRIPPING)
31. SNC-7 Pijus Rulevicius/17 (Noah Nelson; Tyler Andrews)
32. UMB-3 Albee Daley (2-HOOKING)
33. SNC-3 Blake Thompson/4 (unassisted) [PP]
34. SNC-4 Erik Cooper/13 (unassisted)
35. SNC-1 Roman Uchyn (2-DELAY OF GAME)

**Penalties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>UMass-Boston</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>O2</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Billy Faust</td>
<td>40:00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Zach Andrews</td>
<td>OTL 43:49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>St. Norbert College</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>O2</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tony Kujava</td>
<td>3:35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>T.J. Black</td>
<td>W 80:08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Game-Winning Goal:** SNC-Noah Nelson

**Penalty Shots:** None.

**Goaltenders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>UMass-Boston</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>O2</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Billy Faust</td>
<td>40:00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Zach Andrews</td>
<td>OTL 43:49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goaltenders**

| UMB-Billy Faust at goalie | SNC-Tony Kujava at goalie |

**Scoring**

1. UMB-3 Matt Lemire/16 (Albee Daley; Frankie DeAugustine) [PP]
2. SNC-2 Ross Pavek (2-TRIPPING)
3. UMB-1 Brett Mason (2-ROUGHING)
4. SNC-1 Roman Uchyn (2-DELAY OF GAME)
5. UMB-2 Albee Daley (2-TRIPPING)
6. SNC-3 Blake Thompson/4 (unassisted) [PP]
7. SNC-4 Erik Cooper/13 (unassisted)
8. SNC-3 Storm Wahlrab (2-SLASHING)
9. UMB-4 Derek Colucci (2-CHARGING)
10. SNC-6 Pijus Rulevicius/16 (Erik Cooper; Roman Uchyn) [PP]
11. UMB-Zach Andrews at goalie
12. UMB-5 Tyler Bishop (2-SLASHING)
13. UMB-6 Colin Larkin (2-ROUGHING)
14. SNC-8 Noah Nelson/8 (Steven Phillips)

**Winning Team:** UMass-Boston

**Penalties:** None.

Win-T.J. Black (10-2-1). Loss-Zach Andrews (7-1-1).

Game-Winning Goal: SNC-Noah Nelson

Three stars: 1. None 2. None 3. None

Did not play - UMB: 33 Jake Kahler . SNC: None.

Penalty shots - None.

St. Norbert advances to NCAA DIII Men's Hockey National Championship game

Referee's signature